
* DEATH TO THE AXIS * 

"PRAISE THE LORD" 
11
1 TALKED WITH GOD'' 

and as a result of that little 

talk with God a strange Power 

came into my life. For I dis

covered that when a man finds 

the dynamic, invisible Power 

which is God, that man pos

sesses a priceless heritage. Fail

ure, fear, confusion go out of 
the life, and in the place of 

these things, there comes a 

sweet assurance that the Power 
which created the universe is at 
the disposal of all. And life 
takes on a briQ"htPl' huP. wh~>n 
the fact is full,v known that at 
any hour of the d~y or night 
the amazing Power of Almighty 
God can be thro.wn again~t any 
and all undesu·ablte mrcum
stances- ancl the.'· c sappear. 

Before I taUc~cl ' ith God, I 

)Vas perhaps the world's No. 1 
.failure. And then, when the fu

ture seemed hopeless indeed I 
TALKED WI'I'H GOD. And 

now ?-well, I am president of 
the corporation which publishes 

the largest circulating after

noon newspaper in North Idaho. 

I own the largest office building 

in my home town- :Moscow, 

l daho. I have a wondel'ful home 

which has a beautiful pipe-or
gan in it, and I have several 

oth<>J' holdings toP. Now some
thing very definite happened in 

my life, and it is this very defi
nite thing I want you to know 

about. It can happen to you too. 

If you will send me your 

name and address now, I'll send 

you two FREE booklets which 

tell you what happened to me 

when I talked with God. You 

will learn from these two book
lets where I talJtell with God, 

and what I said to God. As I 

say, these booklets are quite 

free and there is no obligation 
whatsoever incurred by sending 
fo r them. 

BUT SEND NOW- while you 

are thinking about it. The ad

dress is " PSYCHIAN A, " Inc., 
Dept . ...... , Moscow, J.daho. Thls 

may easily be the turning-point 

in your whole life. Here is the 
address again: ' PSYCHIANA,' 

Inc., Dept. ·-·--·• M~scow, Idaho. 
The prophecy mei~'tioned below 
is also FREE. 

* AN ASTOUNDIN'G PROPHECY * 
Ten years ago Dr. Robin$on p~tdicttd this w~r. He told what nations would be l ined up against ot'htr n~tions. He pred icted tb• Japanese attatk on 
Peul HarbQr. The prophecy came true in a remarkable manner. Now- he make.s another astounding prophecy. H ow long will tbe war last? Which 
sidt will be victorious? How .!ill Hitlt< and H[rohito meet thtir doom? Will Tokyo go up in flamu? A FREE COPY of this al"azing propht<y will 
be indudtd if you mail your irfque•t-NOW. Wo cannot promise to rtptat this offer. SO SEND NOW. You might jun as , .• 11 btgin to use tho 
invisible superhuman Power or God right tonight-right in your own home. The address again is "Psyc.hiam1" Inc., Dept. -1- . Moscow, Idaho. 
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